The response of normal human osteoblasts to anionic polysaccharide polyelectrolyte complexes.
Polyelectrolyte complexes (PEC) were prepared from chitosan as the polycation and several synthesized functional anion polysaccharides, and their effects on cell attachment, morphology, proliferation and differentiation were estimated using normal human osteoblasts (NHOst). After a 1-week incubation, PEC made from polysaccharides having carboxyl groups as polyanions showed low viability of NHOst on it although the NHOst on it showed an enhancement in their differentiation level. On the other hand, NHOst on PEC made from sulfated or phosphated polysaccharides showed similar attachment and morphology to those on the collagen-coated dish. When the number of NHOst was estimated after 1 week, the number on the PEC was ranged from 70% to 130% of those on the collagen-coated dish, indicating few effects of these PEC on cell proliferation. In addition, NHOst on PEC films made from sulfated polysaccharides differentiated to a level very similar to that observed on the collagen-coated dish, indicating that these PEC films maintain the normal potential of NHOst to both proliferate and differentiate. Measurement of gap junctional intercellular communication of NHOst on PEC revealed that PEC did not inhibit communication, suggesting that PEC films have few effects on cell homeostasis. Thus, PEC made from the sulfated polysaccharide may be a useful material as a new scaffold for bone regeneration.